„The excited Human 2.0“
Mini-Symposium – Part II, Lecture

Scientific Cooperations:
- European Federation for Colorectal Cancer, EFR
- Swiss and German Society for Coloproctology
- Austrian Working-Group for Coloproctology, ACP

Date: 26. April 2019, 17:30 – 19:00
Location: Medical University Vienna, General Hospital Vienna, Lecture Hall

Chair: Irmgard Kronberger, Andreas Salat, Lucia Ucsnik

17:30 – 17:55 Sexual Health in Cancer Patients (25+5)
- Pierre Bondil, President of the International Society for Sexuality and Cancer,
  Centre Hospitalier Metropole Savoie, Department de Urologie, France

18:00 – 18:30 Female sexual rehabilitation (25 + 5)
- Alessandra Graziottin, Milano, Italy
  Centre of Gynecology and Medical Sexology at H. San Raffaele Resnati, Milano
  Alessandra Graziottin Foundation for the cure and care of pain in women NPO

18:30 – 19:00 Male sexual rehabilitation (25 + 5)
- Pierre Bondil, President of the International Society for Sexuality and Cancer,
  Centre Hospitalier Metropole Savoie, Department de Urologie, France

19:00 – 19:10 Happy Pelvis Prize 2019
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